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By St evens Bromley :::md William ~I . Robins 0::1, Jr . 
In t h e dGsi :sTl Gf spO-rs it often :18.yp ens that the airfoil 
section wil~ permit t h e use of a d cep er spar than nec essary 
for suf:~icient s tren gth if t h e depth- -orcadth ratio is to be 
kept within the limits conventional in b ea ms , limits generally 
observec. as permitting t h e u s e in computation of the ord.inary 
oeum formula : 
f _. U ' 
I 
I n the case of rectangular sections 
f = 
where 
b = spar breucl th 
d = spar depth 
From the abov e it is observed that the s trength of a spO-r var-
i es as the square of its depth . Sinc e t'Cl8 wei s h t of a spar 
vari es an the f irst p ower of t h e depth , the iTh'lximum stren~;th-
weight rati o will b e ':'f). inod by the u sc of a s deep C\. spar e.s 
pos s ible, other facto r s J ein~ equal . 
,.. 'Nork clone as n thes is in aeror aut ica 1 en gin eering at tho 
:.:Q.s Gachuset t s Institute of Technology . 
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When a s par of very large depth-breadth ratio is sub-
jected to bending, for a time it acts as a beam according to 
beam formulae . At some point as th~ load i s increased, how-
ever, that part of the spar unaer compression from the bending 
be gins to buckle as a column and def lects laterally. More 
l a t eral deflect ion acco:r.panies any f urther inc reas e in the 
load unti l a maximum load is reached and the b eam fai l s, a load 
considerably below that d irectly computed f rom the beam formula. 
The f ibers of the spa r under maximum tension from the bend-
ing rema in straight . As viewed from the end t here is no appar-
ent distortion of the sectional f orm at any poin t , but a sim-
pl e torsion . 
I f t he stres s- s train diagram be plotted, it is fo~nd to 
be of the general shape shown in Fig . 1. 
Fig . l 
o De f lection (ve rtic ~l) 
From 0 to A the spar acts like an elastic ma terial . At 
A, "lhere t he calculated stress i s s till well b elow t he el astic 
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limit, lateral deflection sets in and continues until tho SDOC-
i men fa ils eiiher under compression from the primary b ending 
or a combin~tion of prir~ry and lateral bending, or ~~dor ten-
sion or, most p robably, until the exc essive deflection caUSGS 
secondary structural memb ers to fail and t he st ructure to dis-
int egrate . 
But little research has beon mad e on this subj ect so far 
as could be asce rtained . There are , however, a feW' sets of 
tests which covered some parts of the p resent wo rk. 
As for the ~athematical analysis of this subject, there 
has been one treatment sp ecifically directed t o the a ttention 
of the ct eronaut ical engineer. In II Fl i ght ,(I Mq.,y 30 , 1918, 
there appeared a no te by J. Prescott, M.A., D.Sc., entitled 
liT h e Sideways Buckling of Loaded Be').ms of Deep Section. I! The 
det~ils of his work are not available, but the method i mplied 
suggested a mechanical analys i s of the question rather th~n 
any experimental v7ork. To quot e Prescott, I! The buckling load 
dep ends on the floxurQl ri g i d ity for sideways bending , and on 
the torsiona l ri gidity of the b cum." The latter i s true in 
tha t Q. brom could not i')uckle without twisting (Reference 1). 
Prescott published a v8ry int erest ing fo rmula by which 
the ultimate load can be computed, and which takes, for a sirll.-
p ly loaded b eam, the form 
P = 1 6 . 94 j E INK 
2 
L 
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wher e 
P = concentrated load at t he center . 
L = length of the beam. 
E = mod.ulus of elast i c i ty . 
I = srrall es t momen t of inert ia of the sect ion . 
N = modu lus of rigidity-
KN = torsional ri gidity . 
From the theory of ~che torsion of pr i sms, a pp roxima tely : 
K 
b = breadth of bean1. 
b = dep th of b eam . 
I n all c~scs Prescott conGidercd the load appli ed at the 
center l i ne of the beam . 
Nature of Experiments 
Prescott ' s theory ~res cribes conditions of loading, a~d 
in order to check this fo r mula exper i mental l y, sp ecial precau-
tionc \vere taken to insure these c ond itions . For the det cr -
rn i nation of the relation b etween d epth-breadth ratio and l2.ter-
a l fai l ure the op e c i mens '.'I'ere supported at the ends s o t~t 
they were f ree to deflect in t heir own "9 lane, and part i a lly 
free to deflect latera lly. The ends were mounted on rollers 
s o that ther e could be no ext erna l horizontal forces auulied 
to t~1C beam . 
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In studying the effect of span only three specimens wcre 
used, each being tested at several different lengths. The ap-
paratus was as described above, and the span (r) was short-
ened by moving both end yokes toward the center. This was "Oos-
sible because failures by lateral collapse occurred at stresses 
below the elastic limit of the material, and , repeated tests 
could therefore be made on a single specimen. 
For the determination of the effect of load applied at 
more than one point, undamaged specimens were tested with loads 
at the third points· 
The llTood used in thf;3se tests was western spruce, kiln d ried, 
but only of fair quality. Although all speci~ens came from the 
same source and apparently from the same tree, some of the 
grain slopes were excessive. 
The sizes selected we re such as to fit the apparatus. 
Three specimens of oaoh size wore used. Froportions were var-
i ed through a range wide enough to insure that both la tera.l 
and direct failures would occur. In general, the dimensions of 
tho sections within any group were varied so that the section 
modulus would rer~in substantially constant. 
All specimens were 48 ir:lChes in length, except the ones 
used for the span tests, which were 58 inches long. All told, 
54 tests were made on 27 specimens. 
The load was transmitt ed to the specimen through a yoke 
and clistribut ed by st eel and v{ooden blocks over a portion of 
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the length of the beam sufficient to prevent local crushing. 
The effect of this distribution of load, reducing the maximum 
bending moment by approximately one percent, is negli gible 
when compared to factors such as the va riation in the wood, etc. 
The yokes fitt ed closely along the sides of the specimens to 
prev ent lateral deflection at any point 9f load ap~lication, 
being fu rther filled in with paper shims . Some of the load was 
therefore transmitted through the sides of the specimen . The 
supporting yokes were similar, but usually no distr ibution of 
the load was necessary at those points . 
When latera.l deflection set in it continued until the beam 
of the tcs~ing-wachine dropped. Beyond this point no mo r e load 
could be applied, the beam simply distorting further and fur-
ther. The point at which the beam dropp ed therefore gave the 
maximum load. 
If the specimen failed in tension the fai lure load was 
recorded . I f it showed evidence of crushing, more load was ap-
plied until the beam failed in tension or a maximum load was 
reached . 
In testing som e of the heavier specimens crushing appeared 
at the end supports. Wooden blocks 1/211 x 311 X 1/1611 Were 
used for wide r distribution of the load with these supports, 
and when heavier loads yet were applied steel ones 111 x 511 X 
1/211 were introduced. The wooden blocks are tabulated as 
1 - 1, steel 3 - 3. 
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Corroction of Data 
In the correction of the data for the modulus of rupture, 
the fo llowing assumptions have been made: 
(1 ) That specific grav i ty i s a funct ion of percent sU!!t"ner 
g rowth and rate of growth, and that a correction for specific 
grav ity will include the two latter. 
(2) That moisture content, grain slope, and specific 
gravity, while affecting the modulus of rupture, do not alter 
the tendency to fail laterally. This assumption means that 
lateral fai lure is governed only by the dimensions of the 
specimen and the manner of loading. 
(3) That moisture, grain slope, and specific gravity af-
fect the modulus of rupture the same, whether the specimen 
fails laterally or not. 
The above assumptions apply also to the modulus of elas-
ticity corrections. The methods of correction used were drawn 
from Bulletin No. 70 and Project Report No. 2284 of the Forest 
Products Laboratory. Views of the Laboratory and testing-
machine are shown in Figs. 2 and 3. From this corrected modu-
lus of rupture a corrected maximum bending moment (Mc) was 
obtained. This was further corrected (Mc l ) to a standard 
sectional area by multiplying by the three halves powe r of the 
ratio between the sectional area of the specimen and a stand-
ard valuc. 
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Standard Values 
The average mo isture content of the specimens was 7 . 36%, 
the average specific gravity .396. All results were corrected 
to these values and to a zero grain slope. 
Di scuss ion of Results 
In the plots v.'hich were const ruct ed all values to the left 
of the c.'totted vertical line which has been drawn represent 
tension or compression failures, while those to the ri ght rep-
resent lateral failures. There were no overlaps, the division 
betwecn thc two types of failure in terms of depth-breadth 
ratio being sharply defined. 
Fig . 4 is a plot of the depth-breadth ratio against cor-
rec ted ::100-ulus of rupture for beams of constant span w~ th a 
concentrated load at the center. The low points at depth-
breadth ratio of about 4 and 10 represpnt single specimens, 
presumably of poorer than average material. 
The curve best rep resenting t he points on this plot is, 
it will b e obse rved, one n early horizontal to the left of the 
dotted line and dropping sharply down to the ri ght in the lat-
eral failure region. Fig . 5 is a like plot for the span tests 
and is quite similar. 
Fig . 6 is a plot of the depth-breadth ratio vs . the cor-
rected modulus of rupture for the tests with third-point load-
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ing. The curv e is of like:; trend as the tWD preceding. The 
spec imcn indicated,by the cross and ar row failed in tension in-
stead of laterall y. The fai lure occurred in a region of sap-
wood, presuma.bly before lateral deflection had started. The 
mean curve in Fig. 6, so far as it extends, is almost identic-
al with that in Fig . 4. 
In like manner Fig . 7 has been plotted for corrected bend-
ing moment s reduc ed to a constant sec tional area of 2 . 46 sq. in. , 
the average for the sp ecimens. It will b e observed from Fig. 7 
that the moment reaches a maxi mum at a depth-breadth ratio of 
about 7. It would therefore b e inadvisable to permit the ratio 
to exceed this figure in a beam, however g reat the dcpth that 
might be available. In a ving spar, however , a still larg er 
ratio would be pe r mi ssibl e:; because of the added lateral support 
given by the ribs. There i s no explanat ion excepting a de-
fective specimen, as to why the bending moment should a gain 
falloff at depth- breadth ratio of 4 . 
Fig . 9 was plotted to show the modulus of elasticity var-
iation with depth-breadth ratio for the single-load tests . 
Fig . 10 is a plot of depth-breadth ratio vs . span- breadth 
ratio (Lib) for all the sp ecimens loaded at the mi ddle paint. 
The number adjacent to each po int represents in approximate 
thousands of pounds per square-inch, the modulus of rupture of 
that specimen. The dotted line is drawn through the Doint 
which represents sp ecimen 9 B of 30-inch span which fail ed in 
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compression and laterally at the same tL.1e. A negatively slop-
ing line such as the dotted one shovrn, div i des the caUSCG of 
failure :,)1'e c isely, those above and to t he ri ght being 111teral 
failures and those below ~nd to the left b eing either tens ion 
or compression fa ilu res . 
An ~tt empt was ~~de to check Prescott ' s formula for a o eam 
simply loaded and fa iling l~terally : 
P = 16 . 94 J E I N K 
L2 
Th r ee rep resen tative tes t s were chos en, a nd in a ll cases the 
sp eci men fai led at a much low er load than that computed from 
Prescott ' s f ormula, ranging from one-half to one-fifth t~e 
computed value (N bei ng taken as 90 , 000 ) . Th i s i s s omewhat 
surprisinG., as tests on steel beams have ~hown excellent a s r 6e-
ment with the f i gure s giv en by the :formula . The d i screpancy 
so may be due t o the homogen eous and iso tropic na ture of the 
met a l a,nc.. t h e quite different st ructure of the wood . Such 
other l a teral fa il'.J.re tests as ha.ve previously been ma d e on 
wood seem to agree with this work i n rrak ing the importance of 
la teral fai lure appear greater in ') ractice than the theory 
would indieat e · 
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Conclusions 
From Fi g . 4 it is seen that the strenGth of the suecimen 
as d enoted by its modulus ·of rupture inc reases as the depth-
breadth ra tio dec rea ses . From Fig . 5 the modulus of rU"o tur e 
increases ~s the span- depth rat io decrea3es . 
From Fig. 10 it 1s ob s erv ed that the tendency to fa il l a t-
erally docs not b ear a constant r elation to the modu lus of 
rupture . 
Th e conclus~on f rom these tests i s that a fte r the critic-
al span or d epth- b read. t h ratio bas been reached , the modu l us 
of rup ture vnries approx i P.'a tel y inv () rsely a s the f irs t p owe r 
of the suan and of the depth-breadth ratio . 
The c~ ireetion of l atera l deflection i s a lternate between 
success ive SupDorts by theo ry and a ll tests. For this reas on 
we beJ. ieve that r i b spacing al ong the spar is r.1ore important 
in reduqing lateral deflecti on than the d i s t anc e between sup-
ports D..t tho st rut po i nts . FUrthermore, we b elieve tha t 'Nith-
in the limits of modern des i gn any i ncrease in d istanc e betwcen 
s trut Doints can well be comp ensated for by spacing the ribs 
clos er to ~ethe r, p rOViding the ribs do f urnish lateral support . 




































Table I . 
Obaract eristics of t~e Specimens 
.b I h 1 h/b I. y/ I I 
. 53 6 . 00 11 . 32 . 315 
. 50 5 . 88 11.76 . 347 
. 53 5 . 98 11 . 2 7 I . 316 
. 51 4 . 97 9 .7 5 . 476 
. 51 4 . 94 9 . 69 .482 
. 50 4 . 90 9.80 .500 
.48 3 .72 7.75 .893 
. 47 3 . 70 7.87 .933 
. 48 3 .71 7.73 .908 
. 71 5 . 00 7 . 04 .3 38 
. 72 5 . 00 6 . 94 .333 
. 73 4 . 99 6 . 84 .330 
. 73 3 . 99 5 . 32 . 503 
. 74 3 . 98 5 . 38 . 512 
. 75 3.98 5.31 · 505 
. 75 2 . 92 3 . 90 .936 
. 75 2 . 95 3 . 93 . 917 
.74 2 . 9 1 3.94 . 957 
. 7 Llr 2 . 00 2 ~ 70 2 . 03 
. 75 2 . 01 2 . 68 1.99 
.7 6 2 . 03 2 . 67 1.92 
. 35 5 . 88 16~8 .49 7 
.3 5 5 .90 16.8 . 492 
.3 5 5 . 89 16.8 . 495 
. 37 3 . 00 8~ 12 1.80 
• LlrO 3 . 00 7 . 70 1.67 
.38 3 . 00 8 . 01 1.78 
Significance 
Breadth of specimen -
i!1.ches 
Depth of spec i men -
inches 
Depth- breadth ratio 
Section modul us -( inchesY':-3 
~onent of inertia of 
section - (inches) 4 
I /Slope %SG 
9 . 54 50 40 
8 . 47 200 25 
9 . 46 100 60 
5 . 22 50 35 
5.12 30 . 3 50 
4 . 89 21.8 50 
2 . 06 1 5 .9 30 
1.99 11.0 40 
2.04 6 . 9 50 
7.40 71 . 7 15 
7.50 33 . 3 40 
7 . 55 25 . 0 50 
3 . 97 9 .1 20 
3.89 10.5 40 
3.94 8 . 3 40 
1. 56 10. 5 30 
1. 61 50.0 45 
1. 52 8 .0 50 
. 494 33.3 40 
. 506 18 . 2 60 
· 528 100.0 60 
5 .92 66 . 7 30 
6 . 01 66 .7 30 
5 . 95 200 . 0 30 
. 833 200 . 0 25 
. 900 100.0 30 
. 843 67.0 25 
%M RG 
10 . 20 18 
5 . 26 8 
11.11 28 







8 . 94 18 
8 .7 0 12" 
6 . 84 30 
6 . 61 32 
6 . 61 39 
11.11 40 
6 . 38 40 
6.83 28 
6 . 38 7 
13.62 14 
11. 72 28 
5 . 26 10 
5 . 26 9 
5 . 54 10 
6.95 18 
6 . 95 21 

























































Number of inches for 
l-inch rise of Grain 
Percent summer growth 
Percent moisture 
Rat e of growth - rings 
per inch 
Sp ecific gravity 
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Table II. 
Single Load Tests 
Failure Apparent 
Specimen I Loa d N.lanner E f 
lA ' 1 660 lat . 1062 61 40 
10 1 1 450 lat . 8 73 5920 
lAV 1925 lat. 1043 71 50 
2A 1060 lat . 1220 5900 
2B 1 515 lat . 1310 8 600 
20 1 565 lat . 1230 9200 
3A 830 lat . 1330 8 700 
3B 830 lat. 1280 9 100 
30 770 l at . 1220 8200 
4A 2240 ten. 1360 8800 
4B 2360 com. 1280 9300 
40 2320 com. 1440 9000 
SA I 1 58 0 ten . 1190 9300 
5B I 1500 ten. 1300 9050 50 I 1660 ten . I 
1240 9850 
6A 870 ten . 1470 9570 
6B i 690 ten. 1342 7420 
60 930 ten. 1350 10410 
7A 450 com. 1570 10730 
7B 460 com . 1990 10760 
70 420 com. 1310 94·90 
8A 600 lat .. I 122 0 3500 8B 510 I lat. I 1125 2950 80 720 l a t . , 1383 t119 0 ! 
Load is maxi~lm scale reading in ~ounds . 
La t. signifies l atera l fai lure .. 
com. ' II compr es sion fa ilure. 
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9 . 7. 5 
S1 
o 
9 . 6c 
9 . 8 
7 . 7 ' 5 
7 
3 
7 . 8 
7 . 7 
7 . 0 
6 . 9 
6 . 8 
5 . 3 
5 . 3 
5 . 3 
3 . 9 
3 . 9 
3 . 9 
2 . 7 
2 . 6 
2 . 6 
16 . 8 
16 . 8 













E is Modulus of Elas ticity calculated from plot made as 
the specimen WaS loaded - pounds/squa re-inch . 
f is a~9arent modulus of rupture figured from the load 
o iv en ner e - pounds/ square-inch . 
h/b is t he depth-bre~dth rat io of the specimen . 
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Table III. 
Ori ginal Test Do.. ta 
Sp8.n Tests (Single Load) 
Span I Failure Appa rent Load Manner E/1000 f h/b 
--1----------.--57 230 lat . 1830 5910 8 .12 
57 260 l a t. 17 50 6180 7. 50 
57 I 245 l at . 2055 6210 8 . 01 
51 270 lat. 6200 
51 29 0 lat. 6170 
51 290 lat. 6580 
45 370 l at. 7480 
45 440 lat. 8250 
45 375 lat. 7510 
40 440 lat. 7920 
40 520 l a t. 8670 
40 49 0 lat. 8720 
3 5 570 lat. 8970 
35 68 0 lat. 9920 
35 600 lat. 9360 
30 810 lat. 1093 0 
30 960 lat. 12000 
30 910 lat. 12150 
25 970 com. 10900 
25 1120 com. 11670 
25 1025 com. I 11400 
Load is the maxi mum scale reading in pounds. 
La teral failure i s s i gn i f ied by lat. 
Oompr ess ion II If 1\ com. 
14-






















E i s modul us of elasticity in pounds per square-inch 
calculated from plot m.ade as the sp ecimen was loa.ded 
with 57-inch span. 
f i s apparent modulus of rupture, f i gu red from t he load 
Given here - pounds/squa re-inch. . 
h/b i s the depth-breadth ratio of the specimen . 
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Table IV. 




























































Load is the maximum scal e reading in pounds . 
lat. signifies In.teral fai lure· 
ten . \I tension II 
a 
1 5 . 67 
1 5 .67 
15. 67 
15.67 
1 5 .67 






3 .... 3 
3-3 
f is the app~rent modulus of rupture figured from the loads 
g iven rere - pounds/ square-inch. 
h/b is the depth-breadth ratio. 
Chips noted are the ones used to prevent crushing a t the sup-
ports . 
a is the arm used in computing the moment in calculating the 
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Table V. 
Depth Breadth Tests Oorrected Values 






































5800 16700 12800 
8660 27400 18500 
57 70 12100 11600 
·9210 18 700 18000 
8620 17200 17400 
9010 10100 14900 
9380 10100 15500 
10880 12000 17800 
8550 25300 14600 
10350 30900 17 500 
10060 30500 17000 
11710 23300 17400 
111'70 21900 16700 
12660 25100 18800 
12970 13400 15500 
7230 7900 9000 
12860 13400 1 5800 
11400 ·5600 10400 
11960 6000 10900 
1019 0 5300 9400 
2880 5800 7200 
2500 5100 6300 








































4-6 . 9_ 
6.8 4 
2 5~ 3-,
5 . 38 
5.:? 
3 . 9 










1 6 . 8 
is the corrected modulus of rupture in . pounds per 
squa re-inch, the sum of the apparent modulus of rup-
ture from Table II and the corrections. 
is the maximum b ending moment calculated from fc 
pounQ _ ·inches. 
in 
M ~ I is Hc corrected to a constant sec tional area of 2 . 46 
square inches, in pound- inches. 
Ec i s the correc ted modulus of · elast icity. 
hlb is the depth-br0~dth ratio. 
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Table VI . 
Span Test s Oorrected Val ueD 





















M ~ t C 
590b 3280 10070 1799000 57 8 . 12 
617b 3700 10700 1719000 57 7 . 50 
5760 3230 9790 2072000 57 8 . 01 
6190 3440 10550 51 
61 60 3690 10650 51 
6130 34'10 10470 51 
7470 41 50 12720 45 
"8240 4933 14250 45 
7060 3960 12000 45 
7910 4390 13500 40 
8660 5190 15000 40 
8270 4640 14070 40 
8960 4980 1 5300 35 
991 0 5940 171 50 35 
8910 5000 1 5.150 35 
l O9? O 6070 I 18600 30 
1199 0 7180 20700 30 
11 700 6570 20200 30 
10890 '6050 18600 25 
I 11660 '6980 I 20150 I 
25 
1 0950 6150 18650 ! 25 I I 
I 
i s the corr ected modul us of rupture in pound s per squar e-
i nch, the sum of the apparent modul us of rupture from 
Table III a nd the corrections . 
i s the max i mum bending moment in pound- inches cal culated 
from f c ' 
is Mc corr ected to a. constant sectional area of 2 . 46 
square-inches , in pound-inches . 
is the cor rected modulus of ' elastic i ty. 
is the depth- breadth ra t io . 
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Tabl e VII. 
Two- Point Loading Tests 
Spec i r:1en . IC 1I1c 
8A 2920 '5870 
8B 3210 6530 
80 2950 59 50 
3A 7760 8700 
3B 8770 9400 
2A 6470 13600 
lA' 8370 26600 
10' 6180 19200 
Oorrec t ed Values 









fc i s the correct ed modulus of rupture in pounds per 
square- inch, t:1.e SUr.1 of the apparent modulus of 
rupture from Table IV a nd t he corrections. 
Mc is t he max i mum bending mo ment in pound-inches cal-
culated from f c ' 
18 
hlb 
16 . 8 
16 . 8 
16 ~8 
7.75 
7 . 87 
9 . 75 
11 . 32 
11 .32 
M ' c IS Mc corrected to a const ant 
square-inches, in pound-inches . 
sectional a rea of 2 .46 
hlb i s the depth-breadth ratio. 
1. A. G. y . Mi chell: 
J . Prescott : 
A . E . H. Love: 
2 . J . Prescott : 
Refcronc es 
Elastic Stability of Long Beams Undcr 
Transverse Forces. Ph il . Mag · 1893 , 
p . 298 . . 
Buckling of Doep Beams . Phil . Hag . 1918 , 
p. 297; 1920} p. 194. 
A Treat 1 ~-e .on the Mathemati ca.l Theory 
of El asticity, 2d edition, p . 400 . 
Buckling of Deep Beams . Phil . Mag. 1918, 
p . 297 ; 1920. p. 194 . 
A. F ieSs. 2 & 3 
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